
TIIE POTTER COUNJI JOL EN AL

T the only paper published iu Potter county,

circulates among an intelligent class of peo-
. and is thus an excellent medium for ootli

ritv'and Country Advertising.

friusient Advertisements and those from a

distance must be Cash or have.responsible re-

ft'Tn communications, to receive attention,

bc directed to the Editor, and contain

[Je name of the writer. No attention paid to

onopvmous communications.
TERMS.?' One copy,one year. Si: Six copies

\u25a0 Twelve copies, $lO ; Twenty copies, $lB,

with one tc the person raising the Club. The

money must accompany the names.

Coudersport, "Wednesday EvctrPg. Sept. 15. 1361

jgyThere will bc no Jury Court this

term, for reasons stated in another place.

jj£y\Ye have not yet received the Mus-

ter Roll of the '-boys." At last accounts

tliey were expected to leave Harrisburg

yesterday, would propably join Col.

Christ's Regiment. They were iu good

spirits and getting along well.

B®-A brother of Mrs. Maynard, of this

village, was shot at Beuna Vista, Elk

county, by the accidental discharge of a

pistol.
the notice "Information Want-

ed." We have sent out of the county a

great number of men, and it is a matter

of interest to all to know how many. Will

those addressed please see to the matter

as far as possible, so that we can have

gome reliable information. Potter has

done bravely and it is nothing more than

human that we let the people know it.

jSfWe notice that the Bridge over

the river at the foot of Main Street is

nearly finished, adding very much to the

beauty and convenience of that end of our

pleasant village.

new advts. 1 uion llote: is

recommended to the business public. A

notice to property holders ou East Street.

INDISPENSABLE? Ifyou want healthy,

Jiuht bread, biscuit and pastry cd all

kinds, use only I). B. I)e Land & Cos

Chemical Saleratus. It is truly the "house

wife's favorite," and is indispensable in

producing the above results. ou can

get it of all respectable dealers every-

where.

will be Fast Day exercises

at the Methodist church on the morning

of the day appointed by the President,

Thursday of next week at 11 o'clock, A

M. A sermon suitable to the occasion
will be preached by llev.C. Strong ; both

of our Ministers will be present. Allare

cordially invited to attend.

fcriT* "J- L." wus received too late For;
publication.

fcaT* There is much suffering in some

parts of the county from Diptheria. Ihe

damp weather will soon he upon us. Peo-

ple should be very careful to keep both
dry and warm. It has caused quite a

number of deaths, ami too great care

cannot he taken to avoid it.

David Todd, the old wheel horse of
Democracy in Ohio, said in a recent

speech at Cleveland, {'l am frank to con-
fess that 1 heartily endorse and approve
every act of Mr. Lincoln since his inau-,

guratiou. I would support him as soon
as I would Andrew Jackson." llow dif-
ferent from the bastard Democrats who

are secretly and underhandedly trying to

prejudice the people against the Admin-
istration !

Shall three hundred thousand Slave-
holders in the Rebellious States rule and
ruin Thirty Millions of people for the
benefit of Slavery? Disguise it as you
uiay, this is one important phase of the
great question now before the American
people. Having failed to do it with bal-
lots, they are now resorting to bullets.
Shall they succeed? Every patriot will
thuuder NO !

flprougli Ordinance.
At a meeting of the Burgess anil Council of

the Borough of Coudcrsport, held July 12.

1861, it was ordained : That the holders of
property on the east side of East street, be-
tween Second street and Fifth be and they
are hereby required to build Plank Side-1\ alks
in front of their respective lots in accordance
with Ordinances heretofore passed regulating
the building of Plank Walks.

F. W. KNOX, Burgess.
Attest: JNO. M. HAMILTON, Sec'y.

" THE UNION "

ARCH STREET, ABOVE THIRD,
Philadelphia.

UPTON S. NEWCOMER, Proprietor.

fcaTThis Hotel is central, convenient by
Passenger cars to all parts of the city, and in
every particular adapted to the wants of the
business public.

jfcgc Terms $1 50 per day.°^g

SHERIFF'S SALES,

BY VIRTUE of sundry writs of Venditioni
Exponas, Fieri Facias and Levari Facias

issued out of the Court of Common Pleas ofPot-
ter County, Pennsylvania, and to me directed, J
shall expose to public sale or outcry, at the Court
House in Coudcrsport, on MONDAY, the 23rd
day of Sept 1861, at 10 o'clock, a. m., the fol-
lowiny described real estate, to wit:

Certain real estate beginning at the North-
west corner of George Ayrcs' wind-fall lot,
thence North 86 7 rods to the South line of
Matthias Reed's lot. thence East 170 rods to a
comer, thence South 230 rods to a corner, j
thence West 63 rods to East line of Ayrcs' lot'

tlionce North byAyres' East line cue hundred
and forty-six rods to Ayres's North-east cor-
ner, thence West 100-7 rods to place of begin-
ning ; containing one hundred and fiftyacres,
and being part of Warrants 2123, 21*18. and
2189, and is mostly in Summit Township, Pot-
ter County, Pn., on which there is about thir-
ty acres of cleared land, one frame barn, one
frame house, and a small out-house Seized,
taken in execution, and to be sold as the pro-
perty of Martin Watson.

ALSO?Cer*a : n real estate situate in Alle-
gany and Ulysces Townships, Potter County,
Pa., hounded North by lands ofEramer B.
Monroe, East bv lands of 11. Xtoßebeth, South
by lands of Win. Morlcy and A. Byam, and
West by lands of Nathan Brown and A. Ray-
mond ; containing sixty-nine acres, of which I
thirty acres are improved, with one frame barn.!
one board house, and some fruit trees thereon, i
Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as'
the property of William Nelson.

ALSO -Certain real estate to wit: Lot No. ;
GO of the allotment of lands in Sweedcn Town- 1
ship, Potter County, Pa., beginning at a post
the North-west corner of Lot No. 32 of the al-
lotment of lands in Sweden Township, thence
South on the West line of said Lot No. 32 one
hundred and sixty rods to a post, thence West
fifty-three rods to a post standing iu she East
line of Lot No. 29, thence North on line of
Lots Nos. 29 and 28 one hundred aud sixty
rods to a post, thence East along the South
line of Lot No. 37 53 rods to the place ofbegin-
ning; containing 53 acres, of which thirty
acres are improved, with one log house,
one log barn, and some fruit trees thereon.
Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as
the property of Morris S. Carpenter.

ALSO ?Certain real estate to wit: Bound-
ed on the North by Lot No. 118 of allotment
of lands of M. C. Barber in Harrison Township,
and Lot No. 72 conveyed to Nathaniel Hub-
bard, on the east by lot No. 73 and lot No. 116
conveyed by Trustees Bingham estate to Hen.
Cummings, ou the south by lot No 80, and on
the west by lands of George Fox and Sobieski
Ross. Lot No. 69, conveyed to Henry Hurlurt,
and Lot No. 118 aforesaid, being Lot No. 7 i
of the allotment of lands of M. C. Barber in
Harrf on Township and part of Warrant No.
1101 Potter County, Pa.; containing 64-5 acres,

be the same more or less, with the usual al-
lowance of six per cent, for Roads, &c., about
fifty acres of which are improved, with one
frame k use and frame barn thereon. Seized,
taken in execution, and to be sold as tho pro-
perty of Calvin Cummings.

ALSO?Certain real estate to wit: Bounded
North by the State line and Highway, East by
lot No. 349 of allotment of Bingham Estate in
Bingham Township and lots in possession of
D. Bobbins and D. G. Howe, south by lot of
Wm. Hill and west by cast lire of Genesee
township; containing 116-3 acres with the
usual allowance of six per cent, for roads, ire.,
being lots Nos. 1 and 26 of the allotment of
lands of S. M. Fox, dee'd, in Bingham town-
ship anil part of Warrant No. 1240. about 40

acres of wuich are improved, with one frame
barn, one frame house, one log lions, and some
fruit thereon. Seized, taken in execution, and
to be sold as the property of Lester Stone.

ALSO?Certain real eseatc situate ir. Sha-
ron township Potter County, l'a., described
as follows, to wit. Beginning at the North-
east comer of the lot deeded by John Keating
and Others to Win. Lister in War't No. 2288,
thence East along the line of land known as
the D' Aubigney tract 106-5 perches to the cor-
r'er of a lot orhrinall v deeded to B. F. Nichols,

j thence South one Hundred and three and
: perches to a corner of Amos A. Newton's land,

j thence by hoc of said land south thirty-nine
degrees West thirty-three and four-tenths
perches to the Ostvayo road, thence along said

i road south fifty-one degrees cast one perch,
; th nee along the Stevens and Nichols mill road
i south fifty-fivear d cme-half degrees vest forty-

seven perch's *0 the line of Nichols and Stev-
i ens mill lot, thence North seventy-six degrees
j west forty.nine ;,erehes to the line of the above
j named Lister lot, thence North one hundred

J and forty-five perches to the place of begin-
ning; containing uin.ty-thrce acres and six-
tenths of an acre, 80 acres of which are im-
proved, on which are erected one frame house,

, one frame barn, and other out buildings and
| fruit trees thereon.

ALSO?Real estate in Clara township, viz :

; Beginning at the Fast line of warrant No.
Jl7B and being the South-east corner of the
farm occupied by Sala Stevens, thence South

i eighty perches to the North-east corner of a
lot soid at Sheriff's sale to Joseph Mann as the
property of W. B. Graves, thence by the line
of said land and Wm. V. Keating & Co. west

! one hundred and eighty perches to the corner
of James Tyler's land, thence by the East line
if said Tyler's land North eighty porches to
the line of Sal t Stevens' land, thence by the

: South line of said Stevens' land east one hun-
dred and eighty perches to the place of begin-
ning; containing hO acres, 55 of which are im-
proved, and being part of war.N0.2178,0n which
are erected I frame house, 1 frame barn, and

! some fruit trees thereon. Seized, taken in
\ execution, and to be sold a3 the property of

1 0. C. Warner and Peter Batemcnt.
ALSO?Certain real estate to wit; Bounded

on the North by lots Nos. 119 and 59 of the
allotment of the lauds of Margaret C. Barber
in Harrison township, on the East by East
part of lot No. 156, on the South by lands of
G. Fox and Sobieski Ross, and on the West by
said lands of Fox and Ross and lot No. 119
aforesaid; containing 62-5 acres.be the same
more or less, with the usual allowance of six
per cent, for roads, &c.. being the West part
of lot No. 156 of the allotment of lands of M.
C. Barber in Harrison township and part of
warrant Nos. 1105 and 1192 Potter County.
Pa., about sixty acres of which are improved,
with one frame house, one frame barn, one
log house, one log barn, and some fruit trees \
thereon. Seized, taken in execution, and to
be sold as the property of Thomas D. Lillic. i

ALSO?Certain real estate to wtt: Bounded
on t lie North by lot No. 59 ol the allotment of j
lands of M. C. Barber in Harrison township,
on the Easl by lot No. 61, on the South by
lands of (>. Fox and S. Ross, and on the West
by \\ est part of lot No. 15G ; containing 73*6
acres, with the usual allowance of six per
cent, tor roads, &e., being the east part of lot
No. 15(5 of he allotment of lands of M. C. Bar-
ber in Harrison township and part of warrants
Nos. 1105 and 1192. Potter County, Pa., about
fifteen acres of which are improved, with one
log shanty thereon. Seized, taken in execu-
tion, and to be sold as the property of James
Lillie.

ALSO?Certain real estate, to wit: Bound-
ed on the North and West by lands ef George
Fox and Sohieski Boss, on the South by lot
No. 48 conveyed by trustees of Bingham Es-
tate to Isaac iiyam and by lot No. 47 of allot-
ment of lands of S Boss in Ulysses township,
and on the East by lots Nos. 46and43 of said
allotment, and No. 45 conveyed by trustees
aforesaid to Thomas Hamilton, being lot No.
44 of the allotment of S. Ross, in Ulysses
township and pari of warrant No. 1273, Pot-
ter Co., Pa., containing 108 4 acres, be the
same more or less with the usual allowance
ot G per cent, for roads &c., about 40 acres, of
which are improved, with one Irarae house,
one log barn and a quantity of fruit trees
thereon. Heized. taken in crtcution, and to
be sold as the property of Samuel Gibbs.

WM. F. BURT, Sheriff.
C'oudersport, Sept. 3

; 1861.

*25! EMPLOYMENT! *"55!
AGENTS WANTED.

We wiil pay from §25 to §75 per month,
and all expenses, to active Agents, or give a
commission. Particulars sent free. Address
EIIIK S SWING MACHISK COMPANY, R. JAMES.
General Agent, Milan. Ohio, au2lly

PRICE CURRENT.
Corrected every Wednesday by E. N. STEB-

BINS k BRO. Wholesale and Retail
Healers in Groceries and Provisions,

opposite D. F. Glassmire's Ilotel,
Coudersport, Pa.

Apples, green, bush., $ 37J to 62$
do dried, " 100 200

Beans. " 100 130
Beeswax, lb., 20 23
Beef, " 4 5
Berries, dried, quart 6 12$
Buckwheat, bush., 44 50
Butter, "(;! lb., 10 12
Cheese, " 7 30
Corp., bush., 75 88
Corn Meal, per cwt., 150 200
Eggs, doz ,

10
Flour, extra, bbl., 650 700

do superfine " 550 600
Haras, %> lb., 12$ 15
Hay, Tfjl ton, 550 600
Honey, per lb., 10 12.}
Lard, " 12 15
Maple Sugar, per lb., 8 12
Oats, bush., 30 35
Onions, " 75 100
Pork, bbl., 21 00 23 00

do pi lb., 10 13
do in whole hog, fb., 6 7$

Potatoes, per bush., 37$ 50

Peaches, dried, lb., 25
Poultry, lb., 5 7
Rye, per bush., 63 75
Salt, %! bbl., 275 350

do "fl sack, 20
Trout, per $ bbl., 450 500
Wheat, pi bush., 100 I 12$
White Fish, $ bbl., 450 500

Administrator's Nolicc.

JVFOTIOE is hereby given that letters of ad-
-Ll ministration on the estate of BENJ. T.
HON IE, late of Sweden township, Potter Co.,
dee'd, have been granted to the subscriber by
the Register of Potter county, to whom all
debts due to said estate and claims against
tlie same, must bc presented for settl -ment ox-

payment. J- W. BIRD, Admr.
Sweden, Sept. 2, 1861. 6t

Administrator's Sale.

BY virtue of an order issued in the Or-
phan's Court of the County of Potter and

to us directed, we shall expose to sale by pub-
| lie vendue or outcry, at the Court House in

the borough of Coudersport, on Monday, the
23d day of Sept. next, at one o'clock, P. M.,
the following described real estate, kc.;

Beginning at the sout lwest corner ofsquare
No 21, thence east eight perches to the south
west corner of lot No 221, thence north tweut-

, ty-four feet to the south-east corner of a lot
' deeded to Sarah J. Schoomaker, thence west

! parallel with second street eight rods to the
east line of cast strees, thence south along
the liuo of east street twenty-four feet to the

i place of beginning, being the south part ol lot
No 210 on square No 21 in said borough, on

I which is erected one Two-Story Store House.
ALSO a strip of land in the borough ofCou-

dersport, bounded and descriloed as follows :
beginning at the south-east corner of lot No

I 210 thence east along the north line of Second
,-trcet forty feet to a post, thence northerly
parallel with East street twelve rods to a post,

thence westerly parallel with Second street

forty feet to'the south-east corner of lot No

j 207, thence southerly along the east side of
lots No 208, 209 and 210 twelve rods to the
'place of beginning, being part of said square
No 21.

ALSO certain real estate situate in W har-
ton township, Potter county, Pa., bounded on

the north by lands late of Jonathan Card,Levi
P. Card, and George P. W. Card, east by J.L.
Nelson and south and west by the Sinnemaho-

nir.g creek, containing about three acres of

land.
ALSO an undivided half part of one acre

of land in Wharton township. Potter county,
Pa , described as follows : commencing on the
bank of the Sinn'emahoning ereek six rods
above the saw-mill built by the Card's, thence
about four or tivc "ods to the gut thereon,

south-cast along the gut far enough to make
an acre, thence westerly to the bank of the
creek, thcncc up the creek to the place of be-
"inning, containing one acre of improved land
mi which is one water saw-icili'and one frame

dwelling house.
ALSO, one undivided half of certain real

estate in said Township County and State,
described as follows: Bounded on the North
by unseated lands, on the East by the Sinne-
mahoning Creek, 011 the South and West by
unseated' lauds, containing about one hun-
dred acres of which about three acres are
improved, being real estate of the late X.
Sehoomaker, deceased.

Terms, one-third cash at the date of sale
and the balance with interest in one year from
said dntc.

W. n. MF.TZGAR, 1

H. J. OLMSTED, J
Ccudersport, Aug. 27, 1801.

Divorce Notice.
IIANNAIIS. PH LINGS, No. 71, February

by her next friend | Terrr, 1861. In
11. O. PERKY, [ theConimon Pleas

vs. I of Potter county.
HARVEY BILLINGS. J Libel in Divorce. :

A subpoena and alias subpoena having been
issued in this case and returned Nihil, the
said Harvey Billings, the respondent above
named, is hereby notified and required to be
and appear in our Court of Common Pleas, at

the next Term of said Court at Coudersport,
in the county of Potter, to answer the com-
plaint of the libellant. WM. F. BURT, Shif.

Coudersport, Aug. 12, 1861

Abbott Township--
rriHREE TEACHERS WANTED.

_H_ The School-Term begins on the first of
Ootober. Applications requested to be sent

in as soon as possible. M. IIASLINGER,
Aug. 1. fpdj See. B. S. D.

Newspaper Depot.

VIJ. IHA.SS, General Agent for the
.? sale of the New York Dailies, Weeklies,

the American Monthlies and Quarterlies, and
all the Foreign Periodicals. Terms to suit
the times.

Tribune for sale, every evening.
BgL-At the POST OFFICE.

Notice.
letters of Adminisiration to

; TT the estate of ALVAH C. TAGGART,
late of the county of Potter, deceased, have
been granted to the subscribers, ail persons
indebted to said estate are requested to make
immediate payment, and those having claims
against the same, will present them duly au-
thenticated for settlement.

POLLY ANN TAGGART,
JOHN P. TAGGART,

Aug. 21, IS6I Administrators.

BLANK DEEDS
for sale at this Office

The Coudersport Academy
be re-opened on Monday, Sept. 9, j

W IS6I. The Fall Term will continue
thirteen weeks, closing Dec. G. Rates of Tui-
tion, as heretofore, viz:

Primary Instruction, .
. $2-00

Common English, . . 3 50
Richer Enelish and Latin, . 450
French, extra. , . . . . 2-00

A Teachers' Class will be formed if
desired.

CLARA. STOCKWKLL, Principal.
KATF. MO DOUOAL. Assistant, ]

_

Oyer'S

Sarsaparilla
FOB, PURIFYING THE BLOOD.

And for the speedy cure of the following complaints;
Scrofula and Scrofulous Affections,such

as Tumors, Ulcers, Sores, Eruptions,
1 Imples, Pustules, Blotches, lloils,lilains, and all Skin Discuses.

OAKLAND, Ind.. 6th June, 1859.
J. C. A YEP. A Co. Cents; 1 feel it my duty to ac-

knowledge what your Sursaparilla lias done for me.Having iniieiiti j n Scrofulous infection, 1 have suffered
from it in various ways for ye ars. Sometimes it burst
out in L leers on my hands and arms; sometimes it
turned inward i.ud distressed me at the stomach. Two
years ago i; broke out 011 mv lioad and covered my scalp
and ears with one sore, which was painful and loathsome
beyond description. J tried many medicines and several
physicians, hut without much relief from any thing. In
fact, the disorder grew worse. At length Iwas rejoiced
to read in the Gospel Messenger that you had prepared
an alterative (Sarsaparilla), for 1 knew from your reputa-
tion that any thing you made must he good. Isent to
Cincinnati and got it, ami used it till it cured me. I took
it, as yon advise, in small iloses of a teaspoonful over amonth, ami used almost three bottles. New and healthy
skin soon began to form under the scab, which after a
while fell off. My skin is now clear, ami I know by tny
feelings that the disease has gone from mv system. You
can well believe that Ifeel what 1 am saying when Itell
you, that I hold you to be one of the apostles of the age,
and remain ever gratefully. Yours,

ALFRED Ik TALLEY.
St. Antliony's Fire, Hose ox* Erysipelas,

Tetter anil Salt ltlxemit, Scald Head,
Ringworm, Sore Eyes, Dropsy.
Dr. Robert M. Preble writes from Salem, N. Y., 12thSept., 1859. that he has cured an inveterate case of

Dropsy, which threatened to terminate fatally, by the
persevering use of our Sarsaparilla, and also a dangerous
Malignant Erysipelas by large doses of the same; says
lie cures the common Eruptions by it constantly.
Broncliocele, Goitre or Swelled Neck.

Zebulou Sloan of Prospect, Texas, writes : "Three bot-
tles of your Sarsaparilla cured lue from a Goitre a hid-
eous swelling on tho neck, which I had suffered from
over two years."
lieucorrlicen or Whites, Ovarian Tumor,

Uterine Ulceration, Female Diseases.
Dr. J. B. S. Chauning, of New* York City, writes ; "I

most cheerfully comply with the requestor your agent in*
saying I have found vour Sarsaparilla a most excellent
alterative in tho numerous complaints for which we
employ such a remedy, hut especially in Female Diseases
of the Scrofulous diathesis. 1 have cured many inveter-
ate cases of Leucorrhoca by it. and some where the com-
plaint was caused by ulceration of the uterus. The ulcer l
iition itself was soon cured. Nothing within my knowl-
edge equals it for these female derangements."

Edward P. Marrow, of Newbury, Ala., writes, " A dan-
zerous ovarian tumor on one of the females in my family,
wfii-h had dolled all tho remedies we could employ, has
it length la-en completely cured by your Extract of Sar-
saparilla. Our physician thought nothing but extirpa-
tion could afford relief, but lie advised the trial of your
Sarsaparilla as the last resort before cutting, anil it
proved effectual. After taking your remedy eight weeks
no symptom of the disease remains."

Syphilis ami Mercurial Disease.
NEW OHI.EANS, 25th August, 18R9.

Da. J. C. ATEH : Sir, I cheerfully comply with tho re-
quest of j*i >nr agent, and rep* I t to you some of the effects
I have realized with your Sarsaparilla.
Ihave cured with it. in my practice, most of the com-

plaints for. which it is lecommeuded, and have found its
iffects truly wonderful in the cure of Venereal and Mer?
rurial Disease. One ifmy patients had Syphilitic ulcers
n his throat, which were consuming his palate and the
top of liia mouth. Your Sarsaparilla, steadily taken,
:ured him in live weeks. Another was attacked by sec-
xndary symptoms in his nose, and the ulceration had
zaten away a considerable part of it, so that I believe the
disorder would sorn reach his brain and kill him. But it
yielded to my administration of your Sarsaparilla; the
ulcers healed, and lie is well again, not of course without
some disfiguration to !is face. A woman who had been
treated for the same disorder by mercury was suffering
from this poison in her bones. They had become FO sen-
sitive to the weather that on a damp day she suffered ex-
cruciating ] ain in her joints and bcn.es. She, tco, was
rured entirely by your Sarsaparilla in a few weeks. I
know from its formula, which your agent gave me, that
this Preparation from your laboratory must be a great
remedy ; consequently, these truly remarkable lesults
with it have not surprised me.

fraternally yours, G. V. LARIMER, M. D.

Rheumatism, Gout, Liver Complaint,
INDEPENDENCE, Preston Co., Va., Clh July, ISC9.

T>R.. J. C. AVER: Sir, I have been afllictod with a pain-
rul chronic lihenmatism for a long time, which baffled the
skill of physicians, and stuck to nie iu spite of all the
.?'jineilies I could find, until I tried your Sars&parilla. One
Dottle cured me in two weeks, and restored my general
nealtli so much that 1 am far better than before I was
Utacked. Ithink it a wonderful medicine. J. EiIEAM.

Jules Y. Getchell, of St. bonis, writes: "I liavo been
aflllcted for years with an affection of the Liver, which
destroyed my Ji.-alth. Itried every thing,and every thiug
failed to relieve m?: and 1 have been a broken-down man
for Some years from no other cause than derangement of
'he Liver. My beloved pastor, tlie Rev. Mr. Espy, advised
rue to try your Snrsnparilia, because be said be knew you,
and any thing you made was worth trying. l!y the bless-
ing of God it has cured me, and has so purified my blood
ts to make a new man of uie. 1 feel young again. The
best that can be said of you is not half good enough."

Schimis.Canfcr Tumors, Enlargement,
Ulceration, Caries and Exfoliation of
tire Rones.
A great variety of cases have been reported to us where

cures of the,e formidable complaints have resulted from
the us of this remedy, but our space here will not admit
them. Some of them may ho found in our American
Almanac, which the agents below named are pdeased to
furnish gratis to all who call for them.
Dyspepsia, Ilcnrt Disease, Flf s.- F.pllcp-

sy, Melancholy, Neuralgia
Many remarkable cures of these affections have been

made l>y the alterative power of this medicine. It stimu-
lates the vital functions into vigorous action, and thus
Hverconics disorders vhirh would be supposed beyond its
reach. Such a remedy has long been required by the ne-
fessities of the people, and we are confident that this will
lo for them ail that medicine can do.

Oyer's Cherry Pectoral,
FOR THE RAPID CURE OF

Coughs, Cll, Infinrnza, Hoarseness,
Croup, Bronchitis, Incipient Con-

sumption, ami for the Relief
of Consumptive Patients

in advanced Stages
of tlie Disease.

This is a remedy so universally known to surpass any
other for the cure of throat and lung complaints, that it
is useless here to publish the evidence of its virtues. Its
unrivalled excellence for coughs and colds, aud its truly
wonderful cures of pulmonary disease, have made it
known throughout the civilized nations of the earth.
Few are the communities, or even families, among them
who have not some personal experience of its effects
some living trophy in their midst of its victory over the
subtle and dangerous disorders of the throat and lungs.
As all know the dreadful fatality of these disorders, and
as they know, too, the effects of this remedy, we need not
3o more than to assure them that it has now all the vir-
tues that it did have w hen making the cures which have
Won so strongly upon the confidence of mankind.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYEE oj CO., Lowell, Mass.

Sold by 0. S fc E. A. Joues, Coudersport
Mann & Nichols, Millport: N. J. Mills, Coles-
burg ; Colwell <fc Lyman, Iloulct; A. Corey &

Son. Ulysses: A B. Horton, Oushingvilie;
and by Dealers generally.

"

AIW ARIt A V 6 E MEOT*.
\u25a0Cz-v The undersigned "having

J U: t re 'ived a large and
well selected stock of

CLOCKS, WATCHES k JEWELRY.
offers them for sale at ju ices that will com-
pare favorably with those of any city or town ;
within 100 miles. Every article of jewelry j
and every style of Watches and Clocks usu-
ally found in retail Stores kept constantly on
hand, and warranted to be as represented.?

Also, Deal's Patent Revolvers kept on hand,

and sold cheap.
jftgy Repairing done on short notice, in i

good style and fair rates.

Call and see me at th" sign of the " Big ,
Watch." C. 11. WARRINER.

Coudersport, Jan. 1. 1861.
CORDS of WOOD wanted at
tne JOURNAL Office, immediately,
for which the highest Market Price
will lie paid iu Subscriptions and j
Advertising. '

C. 11. SIMMONS
OF Oswayo Village

IlaSjust received a large stock of GUODS cf
all kinds, such as
DRT-GOODS,

GROCERIES,
HARDWARE,

QUEENS WARE,
"HOOP-WEAR,"

CUTLERY.
PROVISIONS, such as

FLOURS, .
MEATS,

SUGARS,
COFFEES,

TEAS,
SPICES,

&c., &c.
Everything, in fact, of every kind, shape, and

form, that is fit for Wearing, Eating. Drink-

ing, Sleeping upon, Looking at, or Smelling

Will pay the highest prioc for Wool, Shin-

gles, .fee,, in exchange, part CASH ifnecessa-

ry. Will pay for Good Shingles, 21 shilling,

for Wool 25 to 30 cts., or more if Wool should
'

advance. All goods a3 CHEAP as can be

bought in the country. ?July 1T,'61

L* mill),

DEALER in
TEA,

SUGAR,
CALIICER,

LAWNS,
DILLAINES.

and so forth, and
all things as belong to a country Store, inclu-
ding 4

DOLL-BABIES
and some

HOOP-SKIRTS,
and some

CLOTHES.
iu Brooklaud, (formerly Cushingville.)

June, 1861.

A T
OLMSTED KELLY'S

STORE can always he found the besf of
Cooking, Box and Tailor

S T O V E S.
Also, TIN and SUET-IRON WARE, POTS,

KETTLES, SPIDERS. SCOTCH BOWLS,
FRYING-PANS, SAP-PANS, and CAULD-
RONS. Also, . . . s .

Agricultural ImDloments,
sneh us PLOWS, SCRAPERS, CULTIVA-
TORS, CORN-SIIELLEItS, lIORSE-RAKES,

; DOG-POWERS, Ac.

THEIR WORK
is well made and the material good. Good and

. substantial EAVES-TKOUGKS put up in any
part of the County?Terms easy.. Ready Pay
of all kinds, including Cash, seldom refused.

Store on Main Street opposite the Old Court
House, Coudersport. Aug. J, 185!).?50

MAVI T< >< >1 >.

MOW LOST, HOW RESTORED.
Just published, in a sealed envelope:

ON run NATURE, TREATMENT, AN;> RADICAL CERE
OK SPERMATORRHEA, or Seminal Weakness, Se-
xual Debility, Nervousness and involuntary
emissions, inducing impotence and Mental and
Physical incapacity.

RY EOBT. J. CULVEIIWELL, M. D.,
The important fact that the awful conse-

quences ofself-abuse may be effectually cured
I without internal medicines or the dangerous

J applications of caustics, instruments, medica-
j ted bougies, and other empirical devises, Is
here clearly demonstrated, end the entirely
n< "w and highly successful treatment, as adop-
ted by the celebrated author folly explained,
by means of which every one is enabled to
cure himself perfectly, and at the least possi-
ble cost, thereby avoiding all the advertised
nostrums of the day. This lecture will prove
a boon to thousands and thousands.

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope,to any
address, post paid, on the receipt of two post-
age stamps, by addressing

Dr. ClI. J.C. KLINE,
! 127 Bowery. New York. I'. O. box 4,586.

SO-MET 111NG FO R TiIE YFm EsTf!
A NECESSITY IN EVERY HOUSEHOLD !

JOHNS & CRUSLEY'S
American Cement Clue,

The strongest Glue in the World
For Cementing 11 'coil, Leather, (Mass,

Ivory, China, Marble, Porcelain,
Alabaster, Bone, Coral, etc..

The only article of the kind ever produc-
ed which will withstand Water.

EXTRACTS:
"Every housekeeper should have a supply

I of Johns & Crosley's American Cement Clue."
' ?New York Times.

"It is so convenient to have in the house."
?New York Express.

"Itis always ready ; this commends it to
everybody."? N. Y. Independent.

"We hare tried if, and find it as useful in
our house as water."- Wilkes'Spirit of the Times

I'rice 25 Cents per Hotile.
Very liberal reductions to Wholesale Dealers.

TERMS CASH.
B@UFor sale by all Druggists and Store-

keepers generally throughout the country.
JOHN'S & CROSLEY,

(Sole Manufacturers,)
78 William Street, New York.

(Corner of Liberty Street.) jy'Jly

AGENTS WANTED
In all Parts of the Country
To obtain Subscribers for

Lossing's Pictorial Field-Book
of the

ATIEIIICA\ ItE VOEI TIO\.
In Two Volumes Royal Octavo, contaiuing

upward of
150 C Pages and 1100 Beautiful Illustrations.
This work will be sold exclusively by Agts.

to each of whom a sj>ecinl District will be
given. Rare inducements offered. Applicants
should name the Counties they would prefer.

Agents wanted also for other works appro-
priate to the times.

Maps of the Seat of War !

Flag Envelopes and Taper, Miscellaneous Books,
etc , supplied. Address

GEO. W. ELLIOTT,
Harper's Pnildhag, Franklin Square, N. Y.

DR. JAY]NE S FAMILYAIEDICINES for
sale at

_

E. N. STEBBINS A BRO.

1000 LBS. of WOOL wanted immediately
at STEBBINS'

~

ADVERTISE7~
VDVERTISF. in the JOURNAL! It is the on-

. ly paper in Potter county, and is a good ,
medium through which to reach the people of
all districts

'? Tfcey go right to the Spot

Instant Relief: Stop pour Cough /

I'urifi/pour Breath !

Strengthen your Voice.'

Spal ding's

THROAT CONFECTIONS

AKE

GOOD FOR CLERGYMEN,
GOOD FOR LECTURERS,

GOOD FOR PUBLIC SPEAKERS,
GOOD FOR SINGERS,.

GOOD FOR CONSUMPTIVES.

GEXTIEWF.X CAKRY 'nW
SPALDING'S THROAT CONFECTIONS.

I. ADISS ARE DELIGHTED, WITH ,

SPALDING'S THROAT CONFECTIONS.

CntLDXKN CRY FOB

SPALDING'S THROAT COFFECTIONA

They relieve a Cough instantly.
They clear the Throat.
Tliey give strength and volume to the voi.
Tliey impart a delicious aroma to the breath
They are delightful to the taste.

Thoy are made of simple herbs and can not
harm any one.

I advise every one who pus a Cough or a
Husky Voice or a Bad Breath, or any difficul-

ty ofthe Throat, to get a Package ofmy Tbroat
Confections, they will relieve you instantly,
and you will agree with me that they go right
to the spot.' You will find them very useful
and pleasant while traveling or attending pub-
lic meetings for stilling your Cough or allay-

i iug your throat. Ifyou try one package lam

I safe in saying that you will ever afterwards

i consider them indispensible. You w ill find
| them at thv Druggists and Dealers in jlediciues

P RIC E T WEN T Y-FIYE CEN TS,
jMy signature is on each package. Allothers
'are counterfeit. , ( . .

A Package will be sent by mail, pre peid,
I on receipt of Thirty Cents. v .

Address, HENRY C. SPALDING,' .
No. 13 Cedar street, New-Yoik. (

icniii:iimmistmmiiiii:iiiiiiim timmiitun \u25a0iiiiumi,imiaMaMM

CEPHALIC TILLS
CURE

SIOK HEAFACHH,
CURE - '

NERVOUS HEADACHE,
CURE .

ALLKINDS OF HEADACEttI,'
I>y the use of hesc l'il.'s He periodic attacks

of Nervous or Sick Headache may be prevent-

ed : and if taken at the commencement cf an
attack immediate relief from pain and sick-
ness will be obtained,

i They seldom fail in removing the Nausea
i \u25a0 1- x- ><

; and Headache to which females s re so cub-
! ject.

They act gently upon the bowels ?rercor-
ing Costhenese. ,

..

.
. 'r ? t- .\u25a0 f ?,

For Literarv Men, Students. Delicate re-i ' ' v
males, and all persons ofsedentary habits, they

I are valuable as a Laxative , improving the ap-
giving tone and vigor to the digestive or-

gans, and restoring the natural elasticity and
jstrength of the whole system. ,

The CEPHALIC PILI S ArVtlie result of'
long investigation and carefully couducted ex-

periments. having been in use many years,

i during which time they have prevented and.
I relieved a \ast amount of pain and suffering
from Headache, whether originating in the
nervous system or from a deranged state of the

| stomach.
They are entirely vegetable rn their compo-

| sition, and may e taken at all times with per-
. feet safety with ut making any change of di-

| et, and the abse cc of any disagreeable taste ren-
ders it easy .to aa ninister them to children.

BE WAR OF COUNTERFEITS.
The genuine have five signatures of Henry C.

! Spalding on each Pox. : ;
Sold by Druggists ar.il all other Dealirs in

i Medicines.
I A Box will be sent by mail prepaid on re-

; ceipt qf the

PRICE, 25 CENTS.
I All orders should be addressed to

HENRY C. SPALDING,'
43 Cedar Street, New-York.

j TIIE FOLLOWING ENDORSEMEMTS OF

SPALDING S'

CEPHALIC PILLS,
WILLCONVINCE ALL WHO SUFFER FROM

HEADACHE
THAT A , .

SPEEDY AND SURE CURE
1

IS WITHIN THEIR REACH.

B@U A single bottle of SPALDING S PRE
"

PARED GLUE will save ten times
its cost annually.

SPALDTNC S PREPAID GLUE!

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE!

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE!

SAVE THE PIECES! s i

ECONOMY! *S&PATCH.:
Stitch in,Time Saves Nink.

As accidents will happen, even in well reg-
ulated families, it is very desirable to, have
some cheap arid convenient way for repairing
Furniture, Toys, Crockery, &c.

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE ?,?

meets all such emergencies, and no household .
can afford to be without it- T1 is ahrays
ready, and up to the sticking poiut.

"USEFUL IN EVERY HOUSE.''
N. 8.--A Brush accompanies each Bottle.

Price, 25 ceids Address, :
HENRY G SPALDING,

.

No. 48 CEDAR Street, New-York

CAUTION.
As certain unprincipled persons rrc attempt-

ing to pahn off on the unsuspecting public,
imitations of my PREPARED GLUE, 1 would

.

caution all persons to examine before purchas-
ing, and see that the full name,
4@-SPALDING S PREPARED

is on the outside wrapped; all other*
swindling counterfeits.


